Formation of peptides from amino acids by single or multiple additions of ATP to suspensions of nucleoproteinoid microparticles.
When lysine-rich proteinoid, which catalyzes the formation of peptides from amino acids and ATP, is complexed with acidic proteinoid to form microspheres of mixed constitution, the normal synthesis by basic proteinoid alone is multiplied several-fold. The product consists not only of small peptides but also of a high-molecular-weight fraction of substituted proteinoid. Suspensions of particles of lysine-rich proteinoid complexed with polyadenylic acid catalyze the synthesis of peptides from each of the amino acids tested with ATP. When equimolar solutions of mixtures of glycine and phenylalanine with ATP are tested in suspensions of complexes of lysine-rich proteinoid and each of various polyribonucleotides, both homopeptides and heteropeptides are produced. Glycylphenylalanine or phenylalanylglycine is the principal product; the preference is related to which polyribonucleotide is in the complex. The rate of conversion of amino acid to peptide is a function of whether ATP is added in a single batch or in repeated amounts adding to the same amount as in the single batch. Related experiments indicate a relatively rapid initial rate of decay of ATP in the system. These results are discussed relative to the mechanisms for continuous generation in modern organisms, as are the results in peptide formation.